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FIEST PRINCIPLFJS.

The knowledge of remissiori of siu à i the
subjeet of encjuiry just now. First, %ve asic
wvhere does forgiveness tal<e place? In our
ewu hearts or in heaven ? Most assuredly in
heaven. It is not something that we know% by
a more feeling of our hearts or an impulse of
our mind. More reasonable would it be for us
te try to find out 'what are the feelings or what
is the mind of Cod than te examine our own
feelings or hearts upon the subjeer. How are
%ve to find out or ascerlain the niind of Jeho-
vali? We answer, by Rie; words. And as
-%ve live in these cc at days,"at the commence-
maent of which, the Most Higli spoke te us by
Bis Spirit through -the .Apostles of the Lamb.
To their testimony we appeal, te, know the
truth upon this most serieus and solemn ques-
tion. Cod promises pardon, remission or for-
givenesa ripon certain ternis or conditions.
Some say .oniy faille; but wve ask for the lesti-

inwaof ot/we $pit i$tbat a matil fi frgtivei with-
out repentance. Peter naid 4 "ROPent and bu
baptized eyery one of yq hitioh iisarno ofiJesue
Christ fol, theé reMisplon çf nilian," &v., !2nd
Acta. Agaius, a Repetit yu tjiurofore atisd be
convertetl (tunued iQo lho Lord) thal yotîr oins
may ba blotled eut,"l &o., AfIrt 3. B~ut dio
we no t.sêe that'the Âipoui coniiuuti b<ptism
with geet.x, ~cs2 uîd ta i is lin-
possible te-ple;ý2 ÇG,d whout fàlýh (flob. 14,)
therefore faih, repentgrio 'andi baptieizs ai
stand connected. And wifflo to Liriptures
teach us that baptigrn i>rIngo5 te periotnt,
praying bellever ito Chriot, loniana 65 and
Gal. 3. Yet witliout [41th, ropurttance anad a
heart disposed to pray and lovo thu Savieur il
is valueless,--f no0 ayait Nwhitovar.

Now, if the ;Lord liab prorned pardon t0
the children of mon, wo oiglit tu k1uw the
ternis or tonditieins, Mark 10p, 10. sfi e that
believeth (the gospel) and! te ba:zo hail be
saved,"1 Ltike 24. 4. Roenlanco and re-
mission ôf o,*Mà sheuld bc PrUsoitodl n Hl$ naine
amneng ail nations, bcg;iutsiiq5 at Jurustitim,"

remit they are remittet! unto thi, anîd whoso-
ever sinsyen retain they arce tottiadj)> Acts
16, 3. ccBelieve in the Lord 3-ouu Christ and
thon shall be savedl and tity iîeuov. And they
spake unto him the %vord ut ilie Lord ant! te ail

that wvere ia his hernie, and lie tuok thom the
saine hour of the night andi witbhcd tiîoir stripes,
and was baptized, bu andi ail hlo, sprighîway,"e
Acta 22, 16. ".Andi now wlîy tarriost thou)
arise and bu baptized andi waâh nway thy sins
calling upon the nane of thu Lord,"9 Acts 10,
42. -1'.re Him give ali thea propitote witness
that tkrough~ Hia n<rrnu wliîuâuvor beiioveth
iii Hirm shall receive romiont rf ficir aun."1
Thiese., with nany ùthor paae toach us that
whoever believes witiî ait thoient)t repents,

No. 7.



THE ADVISEII.

andmid baptized in the naine of the Lord lias
te proîniqe of pardon. Now, oaia wv takçe te
[4ord's Word? Ohy why shouid any poor seul
doubt it. If we cannot trust to the Lord's
promise, where can we find the Ilpeace whieh
passetl~ ail understandirtg 11 See how those
ejoicediti the promise of the Lord who be-

4 liieved, reperîted andi were baptized as reported
iii the Acts of the Aposties. SeoeActs 2utdchap-
ter, 8: 39 ; 16, 3-1. Ani Mien the Aposties who
write by inspiration addressed letters le those
who iiad believed, repented and had beeii
baptized, they wrote to them as savedpersons,
as in Christ. Sce Romans l, 7; Ist Cor. 1, 2;
EPh. 1, 1; Coi. ,Il2; 2, 12; 3e,1.

][leader, have yen a promise of pardon from
Christ? Give your.9eif ne reste if yeu have
noe, I beseech yctu, tili you put yourselfin the
place %%blere yen caai intelligeatly dlaim the
promise of ihe-Lord tid ydnir sinls'hire forgiveai-

S iMo

EXTRACTS.

MODERN 'CIVILIZATION.

XVc hmnir a g)rea.t deal in these <1>13, ablout
Our ii(SII "Cimriti.ui eivilizatioii," If by
t lie tomiri iL is miauit thîmt Chri.sîianity lias
demile 1qiteht til mmity the present aspect of
tilt wol hi, tliire vait he no objectioni o0 it;-
bitt so fir as it imîdentifies Chmistiartity withi
die 1 îtesetit f.rills pi thme woiisculture, iL

emmtndis agri>o~s eror.
Iseîns ta have 1-wen forgotten in these

iasL Liîmes, 1 hw. tiiere is no feiiowvship or coin-
proinise po.il letweeti Christ and t'le
W'îld. -We reeil A -cri) lck te tiie first pincti.
les of. thedîtit oi* christ, -and to be

atu''lii t ti3w the m tstmii ttit limat Il ail that
is Ill te worMi, tile Iiust of the flesh, alid thle
ist of te eyes,. amui the of i ltt i lt, is not
of thec Fatiier, luît, i-; o<f dime %vor." 'Ne

mgltalsa hiaru froni tlime Il sure wvord of pro>-
1m th"dat, ii time>u hast Limtes titis Ouitwatd

t$Lrl of Ciîristiaîîitv, is ite rey assuîuied by
time wvorid ii erti *r tei depive te O'litureli.
It is Satan's enhle:vor ta sutl',,tittite a Cliris-
.Mallizedi wvom1d lv culture t; 'r te Gospel of
Christ. IL i~s lus iast anîd xmon sniccesful
eli~r ta paini off mpomt te worid, and al;îs,
tocioi L im (3liîrei, iiartful sustititte
for tht divitte kzirgde "ocf wiii God imnth
spokeri by te meinit if ;LI] bis imolv pmrîpbets
since te w'orld hgu.

And this revenls time true cliaracter of %what

are caiied Il Chîristian states."l rflîy are te
fortins in %viîich titis intest phazse of the power
and culture of titis world is expressed. Tiey
doubtless subservo a most important use iu
the econoiny of 'iod's p)rovidenlce, but they
arc flot founded upon the kingrdnin of Christ,
and therefore must bc t-laen down and î*e-
inoved. Tlîey are te final experiments of
mari to becoine blis own Messial,.-his Itîst
et1rorLs Le work out the problim of bis destiny,
%without te coining and ingdoîît of te
great, Redeenier.

Anîd iterein wve discover the nee:essity for
that grenL tribulation wli h aracterizo te
age, there is more or lessecompromise betweeti
Christ arid te world, art artful interweaving
of the false wvitiî the truc. In times of per-
sectit the line betwveen LheChurch and te
worMd was more distinctly drawrt. Now, ne
marn caut trace it. Those, gifted wvit1î spiritual
insiglît to discern between liglît arnd (iark-
nessq, are few. Jlence, wheîî lie slial corne,
whose fart is ini lis liand, to tlioreuglt 1 purge
thc wvorid's tlîreshing-floor, î%ýbat woitder if
lie smite te earthiv ith a heavy t1.sii.
Notmimg iess ean separate te chraif frein te
whîeat. WVlei'e te miner finds ingots of
goid lving arotind lostue prouess of eoi.
lection is easy; but where the metail is fmîsed
and crystal*-zed irut t'ic roct1îe oie, imist l'e
firat bruised auJ wasited and titi l'y fite.
So iIthtouý,h te ore of' te w'erid cotîtaiuis
ittuclh trimegcJld, yet iL is. not separated frein
te eartlîly înass arourid. ilence, -%Yiteî te

Great Refluer cornes to, gatLber te gold te,
adorn auJ enricb bis kingdotn, iL must be
witb lire aud hammer.

ence, tee, Gentile Cliristendoi must bo
tjet(,aus wore the Jews, ftotu occtpying

te fild ot te kimmgdomn of lieaLvetn, and for
saiistauùiahiy te same iegsomts. Viavm
iLt3 1uo~ iot lis latîgltage prat.icaiy bas
beemi, Il W4e %vill tiot [lave tii mîu;u te, reign
over us."Y Moreover, thtat: kimîgdom cannîot
test tipoit teo %orldiy and defective basis of
titis piesent, ordet of tiings. This wouild be
Le, repent te experîtacut, wvicit, if we mnay
se speak, filied lu te case of te Jews.
Tue Gospel of te kingdfotn is tiot utc'w
ptreaeited Le te G-'entileï fbr tîteir contversion
as tntions, but Lo antmer a choson cetteration
out, of titenî ail, te bc te royal priesýtheodt of
te future.

God Itaith couitiîed botit Jev'S and Gen-
tileq iniitmmiîcief. titat, li tho revelatioît of this
divine kitugdmmt whiei is te ecîle,> lime îiini
have mnerev n pou ail. -Propheiic Tirnes?

S. 0. B.
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EFFEOT 0F ONE WRONG ACT.

il-ave yen ever considercd the effeot eof one
wrong net ? The thing inay net seem wreng
in itself: soon donc; and vieved alono anay
appear of ne importance. But yeni niust
trace lts ramifications, and fellow 111, liîîk by
link, its rosuits. rIhlat single insignificant
net, done theughtlossly, in an unguardcd mo-
mnent, must send forward an influence tiliroug"li
your wbole subsequent life. I

The historian cf British India, speakzing of
the voyage of Warren Hlastings te tliat coun-
try, says, eoncerning a circuistance wvhiclh
occurred on that voyage: "Lt is deubtful
ivhether this act did net oxereise nu un-
favouirable influence over bis whole nMerai
nature, and over bis catreer."' 0f bow many
persons mnigbit the sanie rernark ho nande!
One wvveng net brings the munrderer te, bis
igneminieus end. One wvreng act stamps,
witlî indellible stains cf dishionor, a cliaracter
bithierto above repreacbi. Onc wvrong net
ln youth bas throwvn many a. young person
frein under the controlling love cf a kind
Providence, and launtlhed hlmi on a sca cf
trouble and serrew te, a late old age.

0f hew muchi pouce, et' how muchi spirit-
ual prosperity and hely jey, lias a single sin
at the outset robbed a true clîild eof God? 0f
lîow nmach deep, unavailing sorrow and
mortification bans it been the inletl Lt wvas
an act, perhaps, as soon doue as the turning
cf a key by tic angel tbat opened the bot-
tomless pit; but witli a more distressîng
power fer evil it bias caused a darkness, as
the saieke of a great furnace, te overeloud
your prospects, and bas led forth amnid the
wide-spread scenes of al your following
years, mnemeries and regrets with a keener
powver than scorpions, and leaving hardly a
green thing in the wasteocf a life that opened
with, se, nuch. te, animate and te ehicer. Lt
bias drawn down upou you the disp!easure cf
Cod. Lt lins arrayed bis providence against
yeu, and shut yeu off frein the fullness cf lus
love.

An unadvised expression frein the lips cf
Moses shut hum eut frei the greenî pastures
and stili waters beyond Jordan. Nover till
wve reacli heaven, and there bave ail car
secret history unrolled te our vieiv, shahl we
knew frein bew mnny scenqs cf enrthly aud
cf spiritual bappiness a single wirengy net bas
oxcluded, us; how many sore afflictions it bas
drawn. around our weary plgrimage; and
frein wbat dogree e? advanoement it bans shut
us off even amid the glories and blessedness
cf beaven,

OUR THOUGUTS.

~We are ever thinking. Swif't as the
fleeting sounds, corne and go froni the mmiid
the Iighit winged tboughts. Vie call thein
hittle tlîings, are scarce conscious ot' tlîci,
presence, and yet our cliaracters arti accord-
ing te the nature otf ouir tlîeughts. Vie in-
dulge ourselves in a Multitude of' thouglit,
frivolous and unwverthy. If wo cIesir.: to
hionor our Savior, let us renirnebr Ilat not
'vords and deeds alone, but the offering Ill
eof thoughts, May albo, Le acceptable servie.
As our niinds dwell upon the inelUsbhi heauty
and swcetness of Je,ý,ts, let our tiiotnglàts,
burdened with grateful love, ritie as sw'eet in-
crease to lieaven. The love et' Jesus, lot it
Le flic dEar theile cii which our- tllrnughlts
linger long, and to whvlîi they returnl with
ncw deliglit.

Vie express our love for a friend hy say-
inI tlîink a great deal of' you. Let us

thus express our affection for Jesus. We
shall kneov that Christ is entlironed in our
bearts, wvhen we find huîin enthroned in our
thoughts. ie need net doubt our love te
Jesus, if througli the busy day and in the
stili nigbit, wve arc ever keeping in mind the
inemory of bis gyoodness.

IF, thon, we have nothing cisc te bring te
tic Savior, for mercies countlcss as the Sandsi
let us bring our thouglits filled wvita a vision
of the Redener's benuty aaîd glory, mnail
lest in wvondcr, love and ))raise, anid offer
these as our sacrifice.

Vie wvant te be like Jesus. Tho Mnore we
thiuik of hini, the more shlail ïvo inerease in
love and kindnoss te, hlmr. Lt is thus, duit
behelding as in a gliass, the glery of' the
Lord, wvc are changeéd inte flac sanie image,
from glery te glory.

Tas JouRN&Y op' Lire.-Tiîe following every
day raies, frem the papers of Dr. West, are tbroîvn
together as general way-niarks in the journey of
life :-Never ridicule sacred things, or wiaat others
esteem as such, however absurd they may seemn to
yen. No ver recant a supposed inj ury tili yen know
the vicws or motives of the author of it. Oa ne
occasion retaliate. Alvays tako the part of an
absent person who is censured in company, se far
as trutL and propriety will allow. Nover thiaik
worse of anether on account or luis differing in
political or religieus subjeets. Nover dispute with
a man whio is more than seventy years of nge, or
witli an enthusiast, D net jest soast wound
the feelings of another. Say as littie as possible
of yourself and of those wbo are near te yen.
Nover court tbe favor of the rich by fiattering
eitber tbeir vanities or their vices. Speak- Nvith
calmness and deliberation, especially in circuni-
stances which irritate.
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PARENTAL SYAIPATIIY.

l'le question is ofien SiWLsIl, Why it is tlia
there is so littie niafiféet symnpathiy on re,
liglous subjects between parents and chil
rîren ? Why (Io the chidren of ai prayin,,
father and rnother su carefully coîsceai ltort
their parents every indication of the interosi
they feel iii their 8oul's welfare ? ýN hy, whe:,
dieep conviction of sinî forces from themr thic
inquity, Il Wiat mnist Nwe dIo te be saved ?1"
are other counsellors first seuylht? %VIy iln
the first joy eof forgiven sin, 15 it casier tc
s3peak the feelings of the heurt anywhere else
thait ut bomne? Why, in tic after experience8
(if darktness, teniptatieus, and doubting-, is ne0
colificdelle giveln to those who are guides ini
-lil ilsings else ? There are expeptions einonghi
tu> this reservu te proive that it is net tile lia-
turai consequetnces of the relation. Why thien
is il? Hlave tiot parents somethngi Io think
id 'heme? It may flot be too late nfor those
parents wvhose huaris aîre paiîîed hy this wanîti
of' confidence te bring- about a happier stale
oi' thing.s in their fainitlies. At any rate tuiera
itre othier parents wvhose children are yet ini
tender yeais. By Gnîl's hielp tliey may se
train tlieir ilitie Ciies iliat this icy barrier
cf reserve shall neYer separate thein. Neyer
hesitaie Io talk wvitli yuur fittie chilý'ren of
(roc, of lesuis, of their owvii sinfîxi lcaits.
Neyer hesitate te take them by themselves
aind pray silli as wvel as jir iliemr. As liey
grow older conitintue ini ycur well dcing, and
uîever ;et :hemn fet'l ainything of constraint in
your mnaniter %vlieîî you inîroduce the subjeet
(if retiff loti. ý;p<x.d suot lihlbut speair

erfilas weil aîs semnetirres solerrnnly.
Make thse lible a1 dtity 12ading book, and jet
Ille worIs of' Jesus be failiar hiousehold
words. D)u this ini failh, aînd doubtless flic
fruit 'cf yotir soii-î shail be pleasant fruit.

Y. E.A.

LOVE.

-alva' ioni is lreely- oflered; but it is almnost
as ninaiînously rejccted by meni as it is fre<.ly
ofered by the Savior. t-e 'oinex- Io the srnner
iiiilI î;tl'ere lîîmr 1ife ; but lie stops his vars and
refuses Io Jistenl. Ile knochks .ît the dool oi lus
heurt ; tile sininer refu-seb laimi admittance, anid
turis aNvay lro-n tile bleediiu.- Savior, whose
lîead is wtut with tile -dew, anid lus locks wviîi
drops eof the iglit. And wvhat then ? Dues
Jestns leave biisa? Doe-, lie eut himi down and
scrid him tu perdition ? Ahi, no ; hie follows
himn, %viispers in lus ear, etreais hirm to turn,
aind .peaks iii a voice of rMnuîeness. te This
is the way, wvalk in il; repenît and be con-j
vertedl, iîsat your biins mnay be blotted out,
whei file limes of rcfreshing shall corne froma
iiuae pexses gofes Lond. in tie sin riee
-1ies rexsea s, ftes Lord. i i thes Sunere
the Spirit, and wouinds tîte Savior afrosh.
And etili the Savier follows hime stili lie woos

and warns and entreats. Oh, wvhat love!
What love! Reader cati yen sliglit sudsi a

t Savior? Catn you refuse te yield liim your
-heurt? Can yen rejeet bis kzind invitations?

"Can yen rofuso Ilis voico to licar,
And loea yaur Gins go waîl,

That yeu ivili in thoin porsovara,
.And urge yonr iway te hli?

J-low long have you slighted this Sztvor ?
And! dees lie yet bear %vith yen ? Are yen yet
alive? Wonder, O heavens, and be astonished,
O earth, tlîatthey wvho have se long rejecxed

iChrist are yet eut of hell ! This is an astoniAh-
ing exhibition of tbe love of Christ. Yet how
littie are we affected by it ?

"11Sinnar, wili von seemu the mnessnge
Sent in marcy from aboya ?

Every sentence, Oh, iîow tender!
Evcry lino is full cf lv.

TRUST ILLUSTRATED.

A child wvas once watking tlurougli a strange,
country, led hy lis fatlîer's hand. Tiie lovîng
parent fiad pointed out te hlm, far away ie the
distance, tîxe home te -%vhieh they were geing; and
now the chiid's mini is'as troubled, for tile road
seercd te lead quilteanttier way. "Are yen sie
wve are in tIsa riglît pîsti 2" lie wcîîld often ask.

Bat bis father's only answer Nvas, Il 'rîst tn
mne."ý

Again the littIe questioner spoke: 'If cai net
sec how we shall evor get there by climbiîîg tljiýx
steep meunitain, side."

Still the reply was, Il Keep fast lîeld cf my bond,
and fear aothing."

Se the father and son went on tlîeir weay îinti),
when tise littie f'eet were very iveary, a suilden
ture ia tAie road sliewed themn ttat thsey iverc id
home.

Now, it 15 ln sncbh a way' tîsat God often leads
bis obidren. They are like thie littie crie who iras
se pnzzled about the way. Il Whist wiii beconte
cf us ?" tbcy oftea ask, "IWhat %viil be to-morrow ?
or xiext year? or twenty years te cerne ?" Noîv,
sucli questions are like tie chitd's. The prop~1 eL*
answer is that whicli the father gave te hlm,
"Trust." Il Do wabat is right now-to-day ; se wiie.a
to-nierrow cernes yen wihl fied that God le tatking
care cf you and belping yeni stili, and ia the end
ail will be ivell."

DiSs.UTIls Wîrîr o&À.A ld and excellent,
wi iter gives the follo'wing advice:

"lIf yen wonid net ha foiled by temaptation, (Io
net enter into a dispute wuitli Satan. Wlien Eve
began te argue the case with the serpent, the
serpent cras tee liard for ber; tlîe dcvii, by bis
logic, disputed lier eut of Paradise. Satan cati
mince sinniake it small and varnisli iL over, and
nke it look like -virtîie. Sati~n is tee subtle a

sephister te betd ail argument withb hm. Dispute
flot, but fight. If yeu enter into a paoney with
Satan, yen give him liaif the victory.1" The
i-cason is obvionis ; for wve caanot parley ivits Satan
without giving up principte ; aud %rbenever ire
aiiow ourselvcs te debate tlic question, whetber
we wiii do wrong, it is oueost certain that wc
shall yield. Principle being obandoaed, ttmere le
littia else to guide but evil passions, i7hiclî strongly
prompt te gin.
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'rîII DRUNIÇARD'S IIAGGIT ýV'AN.

Aýiit-"Cnstles iii the Air."

A w-ce bi t riiggi t luîddie, gangs %vouî'rcni tlîrouglh
the s trcety

Wiffliu' inang the euîaw Nvi' hie w-c bat-kit foot,
Shi-crin, il tii" enuhil last, greetiîî' wi tlhe pain,
WVha's thue pumr w-ce ca:ltiln? hie's a druinkard's

rmggit w-ean.
lHc stans at ilkit doot- an' lic kccks %%-' wisttt' c'e;
'l'O sec the Ctiwii itrotuil thle lit-e at' laiighiit 1011(1

IV'gîco,
But lie dai-na venture hen tîteugli ls lieaunt hic

e'er sac filin,
For- lie nuanna play i'i 'itiier batiriie, thie drititl-

ard's rîîggit wcan.
Ohi sce the Nvec bit hairnie, luis lieaut is uunce

fou,
T 'he sect is bhitwini' cauild, uuud bue's di-cepit

tîtrougît and threligu
Iles specrin' for his iinitlie-, ani' lie wu-in"ors w-linr

ehce's gane,
litît olitlis nuither shc fergets lier puir w-c
ll . raggit, w-oitl.

ie e's flac faithe-'s lui-e, an' hoe ken's nae
* mither's cane,

're sootho ]lis w-cc serows, or haine lis tautit
huair,

Te kise limii wlien lie -%vaitîis, or smootlî lis lied
at c'en,

An' eh! lie fears ]lis faithen's face, lte drnikat-d's
" rmggit w-eaui.

Oh, pity the w-c laddie, sae guileless au' site
yeang,

Tho onth thLut Ica's the faitlier's hpl '11 settle on
* hie toagîte;

An' sinfu' w-erds hie iiter speaks lis infant lips
'il stain,

Fer ohi there's naîte te guide tîte bairn, the
druukat-d's raggit w-eau i

Then surely ive midt tu- mn' tomn that sinfu
mithcr's heant,

Ail' try to got hie faither te net a fiiither's part,
An' nak tlicra 1cm' the drtunkard's eîîp an' nover

taste a'-min,
e An' cluerieli w-i' a parent's caro, their paiir w-ee
* raggit ïvoaa.

THIE BIG BITE.

One da-, at. noone asI w-as in a baker's shiep
getting my lunielicon, two childreu came in te boy
cakes. Thcy w-ere boys, one seven and thc ethen
ulirc years old. Tliey scemed te ]lave a geed
dcai on their nuinde. The older one i-as trying
te I)erzioade tue younger te do som«thing lie did
net w-ant to do, and they liad a talk at thc door
hefore corning tip te the couenter. Thon the emaîl-
e.st fellow (;aine furu ard aîîd hianded ap tîve conte,
and said,

1 want to huuy a treani cake
"Oit ! that's yen, Billy, is it ? se i-eu've get

tire cenxts te spend te-day 1" said the baker's
w-ifé. And sIte pusised a cream cake te tluc cdge
of the couater. Biiiy teok it, and irnmediately
hie mid w-as bo ocupicd t bat hoe didn't auewer
the wivenan. Titen luis brother came and put
ulewnu a cent, a Ad touk iup a biiii, and ilie tiio
beys, îalked off te lthe door-stepe.

I gueescd n- iv how naîtteî-s steod. These boys
were going to exclasuge bites of lundlicor; and

the 01(1er fellow lîtu heen coaxitîg ]lis littie bre-
ilipr te buy something which weîild niffrd liai al
(laint.v morsel in rcturn for the niottîliful of buii
lie W;18 going to gi-o.

It ivas Jlilly's lot to bite f5rst. His brother iîeld
thec ban na Biiiy bit 'off oniy 80 niaci as [lis
sinali nouth could held nently, quite liko a gen-
tleman.

Viein the eider boy mildc rvady to attack thef
creani cake wvlicli Jilly licld. Really, I assure
voit it was shock ing te look at the w'ay ho opened
lus mnonth 1 When lie shut it t.gain only hli ot
Biily's creani cake remained outside 1

1 could hardly belli laughing te sec Biliy's cys,
they grew se big ien lie loeked at his remuant
of cakie, but in my heart, of course, 1 w-as grieve-d
nt the older felleiv's greediness.

The two boys disapîîeared ;and no douhit Billy
w-cnt down the street lost inii onder nt the size
of bis brother's mouth.

I could uot belli tlîiakiing liow exactly those
boys liad acted over wliat lias been donc by older
people every day silice tho world hegan. This
trying te give littie for mucli-to sectîre the large-
est bite for enesoîf, shows the iiOld ild.m" iiilis
very plainly.

Now thero is l5ttle doubt that that eider boy
lias often eoeîgh heen told w-bat a -wickied world
lie lii'cs ini, and exhorted te, be upright and heneet
w-len hoc shial h3 grew-n up. But if aIl the tume
lie is a boy lie gees on deing othor things as ineail
as that one thing I eaw him do in the baker's shlî,
ho niay net find it se easy te, bo lienest w-lien ho
w-ants te lie, and nobedy %vill w-ant te, have any-
thing te do w-ith liii w-hon ho cornes te ho a nman.

There ie ne lise ia thinking w-o eau oulgrow oîar
sins. Tliey maust ho getten rid of somne other
way. As tho bey grews thc sin grews, tili it
lite the sizo ei the nian.

Boys! keep a sharp -watch againet selfieliness.
It's a very mean thing. It's a very dangerous
thing. It bas destroyed many seuls.

LYNN.

CHRIST JESUS ALL AND IN ALL.

A very eld German auther discourses thus tend-
erly ef Christ :

Miy seul is like a liungry and thirsty child,and
I need hie leve and consolations fer my refreeli-
ment ; I amn a w-andering and lest sheep, and I
need him as a goed and faitliful shepherd ; my-
seul is hike a friglitened deve ; pursued hy a hmw-k,
and I need bis weunds fer a refuge ; 1 arn a foeble
vine, and I need his cross te lay bold of and wind
myseîf about it ; I arn a sinner, and I need lus
rigliteousness; I arn naked and bare, and nçcd lus
liolinces ani innocence for a coering ; 1 am in
trouble and alanm, and I noed Lie solace, 1 àrn ig-
norant and I need his teaching ; simple and féolish,
and I need the guidance of hie Ilely Spirit.

In ne situation and at ne time cari 1 doc without
him. Dol pray? lie muet prompt and initercede
for me. Arn I arraigned by Satan at the divine
tribunal? Ie muet bomyadvecatc. ArnIi n%àý
ifliition? le mutet omylhelper. Arn Iperecu-
tedhy the world? Ile muetdefend me. Wlien I
arn forsaken , lie muet ho rny support ; w-len dying,
my lite ; w-hon mouldering in the grave, my resur-
rectien. Well, thon, I will rather part w-itli the
whole wenld and all that it centaine than ivith
thee, my Savier; and Ged ho thanked, 1Imkow



TIIE ADVISEII.

that thon ten art not wiling te do without nme.
Thon art ricli, and 1 arn poor; thon hast righit-
cotisness, and I sin ; thon haet oil and winc, ana
I wnnnds ; thon hast cordials and rcfrcshments,1
nnd I hiunger and thinat. Use me, thoen, my
Savior, for whuttever pnmtpoze and ii îvhatcver
way ticu mayest require. Ilcre is my poor hecart,
-in cmpty vessel ; I il wttlî tlîy grace. lIcre is
mv sinful and treubled soul ; quicken and refresît
ir with thy love. Take my heart for thine imbode;
my moutis to sprcad tise glory of thy naine ; niy
love, and ail my powers, for the advancounent of
thy hernor and thc service of tlîy beicving people.
And nover suifer the steadfa-stniess and confidence
of mny faitis te alsate, tlîat se at ail limes 1 may
ho enablcd fromn the licart to say " Jestis rieeds nie,
and I hlm, and so we soit cadi other."1

THE PRAYER 0F HIAIAKÇKUK.

During Dr. Franklin's residence in Paris, after
ai) evensing entertainnient, a number of te literati
prescrit assented to thse general charga against the
Bible as heing a picec of deception, and destitue
of' aîîy iitcrary usent. While the wlîoile party ns-
sented, it was observcd tîsat the Dr. gave no
ansI'ver? and thcy appcaled to liiin for lus opiniloti.
In titis way lie avoided an expression by saying
timat hie mind liad heen rnnning on a new huokz
which he had fallen in with at eue of tIse stores.
it might interest them if' ho svould read a short
sectin. They were ail cager te licar. Taiking
the book out of' bis pocket, lie rcad in a gna% e and
solcian sannera short poemn. They alprunutinced
il thse best they had ever heard. "I'fat is fine,"
said one.-"' That is sublimîty, "said anotiier.
"It bas not its superier in tise world, " was the un-

animonts opinion.
Tiîey ail wished to know if tusat was a spsecimen

of the bîook. ' tCertainly,'t said thse Dr. Ilit is
foul of sucis passages. Il is no other tian your
go.ud-for-notlîing Bible, eut of which I Wa'% c rend
the praycr et' labalkuk."

WHAT 18 IN TITE BED ROOM?

The importance of vontilatisîg bedroon13is 13a
fact which every body is vitaily iîsterested in) anti
whicb few properly appreciate. We copy the fol-
iewing frons an excisange, which shows the injtîri-
ons etl'ects wçhich must arise from ill-ventilaîed
sleeping apartments:

"If twe persons are te occopy a hedroom dur-
ing a night, let them stop ispon weighing scales
aq they retire, and thon again in tise nsorning, and
thcy will find their actsual weiglu. at !hast a
potusd lees in thse morning.

Frequently there wiIl be a loss ot' two or more
pounds and the average loss tlsrougiîout thse year
will be more than one pnund. TisaI is doring tise
night there is a loss of a pound of nsattcr which
lias gene off f ront tise bodies, partly front thse
lungs, and partiy through tise pores of tise skin.
The escaped maternialis carbonie acid, and decayed
aniffial, satter, or poisonous exhalations. This is
diffesed tbreugli the air in part ,aud in part absoris-
by tise bedeloîhes. If a single ounce of cotten or
or weel ho burned la a recta it wiil se completcly
saturate the air with smoke, that eue can bardiy
breathe, thosîgh liseres bu but an ounce of forciga
matter in tise air. If an ounce of cotton bc
buned every hall heur during tise nigist, the air

ivll ho kept continually saturatcd %vit.hl smolie,
iiiiless thoero o an openf door or Nwiii l.,%v for it tu
escapec. Non', the sixteen ouincob ut' sinoko thud
formced is fair less poisunons thais tho sixtecît
otinces of' exhalations froinis falngs and bodies

Iof tise two itersons wvho have lost a îîoitd it
wciglit during siso eight heours otf sleeping; for,
Nviiile the dry srnoke is mainly takeis into the
longs, the dansp odors froin tise body are absorbed
both ilto tho Iîîngs and int the porcs of thc
whole hedy. Need more bký said to show the
importance to have bedroomis well vcntilatcd, and
of îhoroîîghly airiîîg the sliccts, coverlirls anti
matrasses in the îssoriiing, belloro îacking tisen Up)
iii tse féros of a ncatly inade bcd?

NO 110,ME 1

I-leaven pity those wvho, ini this dark, cold,
and unfiiend iy worid ; in tijis Il vale of lears,"1
afid detsert lanod; in tbis ivilderness of woe
anmiii brokiet hearts, andi croshied hopes,
bliîghtud proq-iecîs antd departeti joys ; have
ino home . l Mi t a thoughit !-how sad anîd
moun ul the 50015(1 ! iîow mueli of heart sor-
no%' aîîd gi il awakeus in the soul i ýNo
Iloie ! Mino can undenstanti tse Irae import
of' timose wVor(1,Y save those in life wvhose experi-
ence lia,; given ihem tise reality ? WVio, bot
t1jobu %% tu go fuith n ith mio blessed and cheer-
fuilhorne-liglit to illumine their jiathway?

%V lietii se geistie spi *tiu-îimne cornes, atid,tlme
st'a.son ut sweel Ilowens and lise biigifg of birds
is huere, wvhie n dture without Is ail lîfo andt
beauty, oh ! bon' sad then is tise hcart of tha
oîse -%vho, iii bis lonieiiness feels and says, "4 1
have no homte! Without -il 1is joy ; wi thim
ail is darkness andi gloom !

WhJir thse sommer sunshine cornes to ripen
t larvest, amd bless thse carth ; as the warm

anmd genstle breezes passes by, it stuikes the
saddened heart strings, and the mourrnful echo
roils aleng, no homie, no honte!

%V lieu
The rnclancholy days havo corne,

Thoe saddest of' the year.
Aîs the autumn windis chant in miournfui

nusoiibers their solemn dirges. and give forth
tljeir fuerai straitis ; they ure but the ]an-
guage ot' thse heant that saddened says: "I
have no home !11

%Vinter cold and drear, ivith its snrewy
mandle, and icy chains, visits our earth; nsa.
tare is in --.ourniimg, but it caunot compare
wi',~ ic einter of thse heart, that says nmo home
is mine! Thesew~ords strike to thse very vitals
of the seul, and %ve aay ceHeaven deal tenderly
wvith those whose experience lias learned tiicm
a sad, sad, lesson.

II[f you, reader, have a home, love it, prize
it, do ail you cati to make it pleasarit and
attractive, live for those ilso compose thse
ieved circie there. ' Remember, piîy, anid bless
those who have no home, Don't turn them
rougls!y away, treat thon nlot harshiy, thirsk,
"wo maketh. tisce to différ,"1 and %weep with

thema? Be the IlGood Saaitn'
N\o Home! Have you may friend a ýome in
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heticeit? A inaiiask i i n iglî 7 Wliat anust
t hbe tolbave no hoinc iu eteraaity savt; %vitla

thoao ut iii Peirdition! XVill 3 ou bu a laoui."less
~afîd llome>os.i sou) f,r1ev'ri I? lh oaar peace
aile %îatlî (id, and Youir talle Clcarlu Io liait
-lhetter Iaaad ?"1 Sec lu il noiv, lest YotU 1ave

nu homne eterlualy.

13IG WORDS.

Biag words aire great faîvorites wvith peopile of'
sinall ideas anid %weakc* conceptions. Thcy aie
orteni enaployed by imen'uf nmmd, wlie'.i they Nwisli
te lise laaagtagc tlaat nialy bcst conceal (udir
thlîoglats. riîli fewv exceptions, Ilaoevcr, illiter-
ato and haif eduoated îiciscns lise mure " big
iverds" than people cf therougli educatio,î.

It is a very coinancu but very egregieus anis-
take te suipposni Iliat long weords aire anore gentcei
tlaan short ones-just as tlac saine sort or people
imagine laigli colors anad fiaslay fignres iniprove
the styles ef' drcs.3.-Thcy are the kind of *oilks
%v lac doaî't begiai, but aiways Il coianrneace."-T hey
flon't live, buît (Icid. Thcy doin't go te bed,
but mysteriously "lretire." Tlaey don't eat and
drink, but II paîrtake of rcefresiainents." Tlîey are
alever siek, but Il extroanely indlisp)osed."1 And in-
steal of dyiaag, nt laîst, tlaey '. deccase."

The strengta of the English, langiago is ia thae
zaurt ivords-chiefly nauaiosyllables of Saxon
derivatiun-and peuple %îîhu arc in caraae.st titldoif
lise amy otiier. Love, liate, angar, griet; joy, ex-
press taernsulves lin 6hort wurd6 aaîd direct sen-
teneus ; whilo clinaiing, f.Iselloud and .dfectaticaî
deliglît ln wvlaat ilorace, calls vcrbru. sesquipcdda
-wverds a "Ifoot and a liaif long."-Jourat cf
Education.

OLD AGE.

The lioary laead is a crown cf glory, if it bc
loutid iii tlîe iay cf righiteousaîess." Who that
lias i'itaîessed a calan, serene and pecacefîtil old
fige, ]lits net been mindied of this declaration cf
the wise king cf Israei ? An oid age filied witlî
sorrowful regrets is a Sad spectacle. aa MY iwhole
life lais becai a fiailuire." This lias been the re-
gretfaal acknowledgernent cf more than one 'whorn
tie world lias decrned successful and crowned
%viLla many lacaxors. Suaci an ackncwledganent
rîrninds us by contrast cf tlae retreapoctive "'icw
cf life taken by the aged apostle: "For 1 ara
aiow ready te o bciféeî, and the tinie cf rny
dlepiirtture is at liaaad. 1 lia'ac feaiglit a goral faghit.
1 have tinislied nîy course, 1 haave kept the faîtihb.
Ileucefa'rta tlare is laid îîîa for mae a crcwn cf
righteousness wvbicla theo Lord, flic riglîteous
Jaadge, slall givo nie at ttîat day." Ilere is an
oxanitle cf an .clii age, nat only serenely peaceful
liat joyfaalty triiapliant.

Aaiiher beauîtiful example cf clii age is given
uas in a tuhiaag incidlnt related cf tlae lest days
of tiu 1ev. Johin NewtIon, lIn cernentiaag at
faanily w ersl on tlao text " By tîxo grace cf Gcd
1 arn îhat I ain, lie use' laîgiage very express-
ivc cf tlae luaniility, flac teaîderness, and tlîe
trusting confidence cf flic aged disciple, ripe fer
the harvest. and %viiiting te lic gatlaered int the
garner cf lais Lord. Thac wvere lais words : 11I
,lm ni0 latazt i ought to lic. Ah, how imperfect and
deficiciat. I am~ net wvhat 1 w.slt te ho. 1 ablior
that wvhich is cvii, and 1 woiid cloave te thet,

,%viaicla it geed. I arn net what r Iaopa tu be.
Somila î'ooai 1 slaali put offi' nortaility, and ii
nertality ali sin auîd imperfection. Yect tiautagla 1

aaîî net whlat 1 oaght te ho, mer ivlat I wisa te ho,
11cr wvlat I laope le lie I cati truly say tlaat 1 ana
net what I once was, ai *îqave te sic and Satanaa;
anmd 1 cen heartily jeira witla the ùpesîle, and
aickncwvledge, IlBy tlîo greco cf Qed I am wvlat
I arn 1"

Yiatliftîl reader, de0 nt, :,suppose that tlaeso
alaiauglîts aire caaly for the aged. It is toc laite
to uprepare for w'inter w-lien ils bowling buais
bweep around etar dwveliings. As smairer is thet
Seaa.am of î,rcîaraticaî for old tige. Yen cannet
tee sceai ligin te prepare for tlle xvinter cf life.
Yeti ay, indeed, never reacli tiat pericd; btat
tlîo best preparaf ion for a peacefaîl and happy old
age is aise tlae best preparaticai fer tiiose endles.9
ages cf existenice wvhici wvili succeed the bnie
pericd cf or sojeurn oe un<a-cw luneaîas.

MAYFLOWERI.

TIIE JOYS 0F MATIERNITY.

Grace Greenwocd [Mas. Lippiaacctt], in aaî
address te rnotlaers, in tIae laîst aaîuuiler cf l'ieo
LiWie I'ilgriuî, tlaui %vrites;

Ia Sitaoe I last addressed ycaa, notler ycar lias
îaassed over las- -a peacefii and furtianato ycar, lu
nîost cf yeu, I triust, yet doîîbtless bringing to tlaa
laappi.st liearts and liomes scrnething of ilaaîag,
and scrrow. To me it lias brcught the mest pro-
fcîînd aaîd sweet, the rnest solenin and sacred,
Iaappiness cf Nvcrnalod-for wiîlain tiais year i
have beon jcined te the greait anad noble urrny cf
miothers."1 I arn now one P.f you. Oh, if tlaere as
a tume wvlîen wornan rnay feel that siî.,, like Mary
cf cld, is aa biessed arncng worm," it is w-lien she
foids in lier arias lier flrst bora child-feuls the
toncli cf its tender littie bandsi tbrili on ber huiart
strings-feels; upen lier check the first sort breaitli
cf a life irnnrtai-sees, faintly twinkling in tho
rnisty depthis cf sieepIy iittle eyes a love that
shall yet brigliten the avorld for lier. This joy
unspeakable this boiy trimuli cf rnaternity, is
Heaven's abondant compensation for ail that is
suti'ered by vonan- for ail thait is demied te her.
Witli exislencp renewed and fresiened by the in-
flowing cf llîis pure nul frcrn- the divine foutatain
cf life-with nîy huart made more tender and love-
iaag by tAie sîveet, mysteriis influences by w-hidli
babybeud, aniglaty iii hetplessness, and wilbot
speech, mous eloqiuent, cornes te us-I feel lul<e
comsecratiaîg anyself anew te the service cf saîc as
Jesîîs teck iaî Ris amas and blessed-and of yoti,
whcra rnaternity.anakes kmn li laer once ilected to
tlae lîigliest jey and deopest aînguish cf rnort.'di ty
-lier. %vlicr un iemost loecd and nîcst tenderly re-
aîeanbered ii lii Iast heur."

1I ar n at anxious,"1- said gcod mr. Adamns or
Faikirk, in the iniddle cf the last century,-and lie
lie vais tlinîî a'car lais jcurney's end,-III arn net
anxieas cit'îer te l ive or te di.,; if I die, 1 shahl be
ii God, and if I byve, He will be with me."

A TASTE for trocs, plants, and floNverà is a
pecualiir attnihute cf wcman, exiihiting the gdaî-
tlenessandm pîarity cf ber sex ; Ilmd every lausbamd
slaeîld encoira-(e if, for bis wife mimd daughxers
w-ill prove wviser ând happier aed botter 'for its
cultivation.



"TIE LORD'S NO DEAF." INDJÂN SUJMMER 0F LiFE.-Ifl the 1life of the gond
man there is an Indian summier iii .e beautifuil

A poor old denf man resiuîi..g in a Fifeshire than thrit uftîe scason ; richier, sutîniier, and more
villange ivns visitcd one day lîy the panish clergy- sublime than the Most glorious Indian stîmmer tic
monn, wvlio hod retently,.. kcon a rosolution to psy Nvorld e ver knew-it is the luidion sumnier of tic
stich visits regulnrly -%lrpoâ lus parislieners, and seul. WVhon the glow of youth lins dtclint-tcd,
therefore mnde a promise 11 the wife of titis villa- wlien the wvarmth of middle tige is gene, nd the
cr tilat, lie would cati uccit.ionjilIy and pray wvith biids and lOssoifls of spning r e chilînging to tic
inii. Tiue minister, 'twcver, soon fell througli sear and yellow leaf, thon tlie mind of the good

tItis resoutien, and ii-ot pay anotlier visit te man, stili ripe and vigorotîs, relaxes its labors,
Ille deimf man tili tht cars ofter, wvhen, liappei- nti the memeries of a %wcll-spent life gushes forth
ing tu, go throiiglî the niley in wliich the lioor Mnit frum their secret oeitiii, enriching, rejoicing,
lmvedd lie found the wife ait tic dloor, and tlicrefore andi fertifliiîgy tîten the trusiful icàignation cf
could îiet avoid inqîîiring for lier hiusband. 1Cljnistiii slheds aretiniu a sweet and lioly wvarmth,

'4Vehl, Margaret.' said the ininister, 'liow is aîid thie seul, îtssumnig at lienvciily lustre, is ne
Thomr.s? Ilonigeri iestricted te tlie narreov confines cf bulsi-

'Nae the botter o'you,' ivas tho raLlier cntt îîosss, but seiurs beyond tlhe winter ef hioary tige,
answer. aîîd dwclls peactfîilly aud happily upon titat

'llow, bow, Margaret? inqiuired the ministeri bniglit spring and suminer wbichsawaitliim within
'Oit, ye 1 îromised twa years syne te Ca' and the galtes of paradiso everincre. Let us strive for,

l;rayanc~e a fortuiglit wi' hini and ye never atite îînd lonk trustiîigly forward te an Indian summor
dikndtedosnsyne.' like this.

«Well, well, Msrgraet, don't bc se shert.i
1 thoîight it was not necesssry te cali and jîray LIFE*S VICISSITUDES.
with Thxomas, fer lîe's deaf, you know, and cannes.
here mle.' 1< is :îppalling te think hiow near te the

'But, sir,' rejoined the womati' the Lerd's nio îi:îpiest andi ist prospereus scones of lufe

And the indolent elergyman shriiiik abaslied Standtit le stidtlst despair. Ail homes are
frein thfa cottage. i auinted witli awvful pes'ibilitics, for %%lîese,

tealizatio to arr;iy of threatening agents is
Cliliusti's CÂsF,.-Clîîist cares fer us, el-lc re, r' ele u

lie %vuuld net liave died for us-lie wvotld not reuud iolgtig, or teiîpest, or battie;
have ruade such ample provision.s fer our '0 1 ecfi iuîlod ;nags fprtm
galvatioi-he would net have called after us cdeeitgr, afleso nnnneto
80 ofien by lis Spirit, and se freely have ,Wayetv, ci drauglît takzen l'y tuiista<e, a mnatch
pardoned us-he wvould not have wvatched everluuked or iîiiislaid, a inernent's oversiglit
over us with a shepfherd's vigilance and iu banîd lingy a deadly wcapen-and the whole
tenderness. Yes, hed oes cane for us! How scene (if lf sirtivbvcagd!.fs
cheering the thought- if. isreti.al cbtewe.Mr

"11Ycs, for me, for me Hoe earoth."'-
In the solitude of life, wlien dark clonds Tiit MAN OF FArITIL-In truth, thore is a divinity

byood over us, and the roaring thunder threai- about the man «%vho lives in this gross world by
ens our destruction, and wvlien it seerus as if faith, who enudures as soeing Hini who is invisible
1" ro one cares for my soul," there is a cheer- "ho looks te the Lord daily for bread, water, and
ing ray cf*light aud hoe iii the thought LIa t maiment, wvho leaves ail mysteries te the solution

c f hoaven, who refers the porpioxitios cf tinie te
nevertheless Christ does pity us and love us, the adjutment of eternity, and who trustîngly
an(1 he stands ready te save us cut cf aIl 'iuir considers hiniself a littie eue cared for by the
trouble. Even when Uic dank, appalling gocd Shecpherd cf Israel. To borrow an illustra-
waves of death are about te overwhelm us, tion fnIm superstition, the man leads a charmod
his care wvill be more abundantly muanifest, life. Tîtere is a strange mystery In imu a holy
anit bis support wiIl ha ample. Let us re- secret which ho rannot impant te the uuinitiated,
meniben Ihese things, and iii ail our anxielies for thîey do not understaud liai, aud which ho
«icast our care on hlm thlat caretli for us-,-__' neod net speak cf to the initiated, for tbey under-
Morning Star. 1stand hi without words.-"«The secret cf the

______Lord is wvith them. that fear Hlu."

iThe good mn-the mian cf Faith-shiaes in the
'WJUCH zs Tuis J3LACKEST. -3OSwell and julinson' firmament of humanity with light received front

were ccaversing upon the conduet cf a planter, lis Lord. It maý ho only in niinature, like the
who se, flogged bis slave that hoe died. The doctor features cf the father on the face cf the chuld, but
thunder-d savagely. the likencas cf God iuay ho traced in the charactor

IlWell,hbut," said Bcswell deprecatingly, " I have cf His adopted sons.
always held the mian with 'ho black face te be a
ccunecting link hetween a mas and a brute."' A Lew VoicE iy 7omAN.-Yes, we agree ivith

"Sir," said Dr. ilJohnson, rolling bis linge formn tlîat old pcet who said that a low, soft voice was
froni side to side," aud 1 have always held the may an excellent thiug in woman. Iudeed, we feel in-
with a bulack heai-i te be a ccnnecting link betwcen cliuod te go muth funther than ho bas on the sub-
a brute and~ the demi."l jeet, sud call it one of ber crowning channis-

Re then «wnt sud dined 'with Bosivcll at the low ofteu the speil cf heauty is rndely brokea by
Mitre. loud, coarse talking.
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TIuE PEPARTED.

Tîin buryinF grounti vaas cciod by aur ancostors,
"God's Acre 'l Vio naine is signifacant, anti it shows

tho Foitit and Ilape of those 'avho g ave iL. Il od's
Acre 1"1-Ilo dlaimus it ais bis aire. Il is soet is sown in
iL, and bis ýrcat bnxvest wailI be rocped frein it. Tho ra-
surroction la od's roaiping-day. _W bat rieb deposits
lie urcler Êlaat dust ! Whot bopos are burioti thora!
Andti t golden liarvesb atrait the roapar's band at
the comng of aur Lord. IL is noir tha quietoit place
near the tiuberbs of tae cîty. Men and tenonl and
oan chultiron, go jeta ils gatos nnd pass througb it8

'vallus, andti, tiit tho resti ng places of te dcc i 'vati do-
liecto stops anti Itusi vaicos. No ana spoaks
talouti. No noise ais of norrimont, breaks in
uipam its silence; nti ta distant clamer ai tha
buisy city l'ails with subducti harslincas upon "lthe
place of graves." WYe are îrclking amiong the
:oeopors; ive weuld nat disturb tlaeir reposa. But
'ihit a chonga tilt caie upen that sequestarod spot,
ana day. The city wailI bocoatte quiet; ait business will
bc stoppcd and pleasure coasa. Tho tlacols of indus-
try cnd gain, ovor rcoalving noir, day cnd niglit, waili
pause, cnd the ci Ly of tea living tilt bo ns the eity of
tho doati. But in titis cemetery, noir s0 quiet, tili ho
hoort te trenmpet of tio resurrrction, andi the stirring
of tho tiust of mcny ganerations, and the abeut anti
son g ns of teo latat battle and tao hast victery.

W e plant tho 'atilta'a anti the rosa by the sida of the
sleper8, as spcaking ta tho living bath of aur serrai?
nndjay; andi ta place aur Il titiralslo roaths
of ovci-gree upon tho hilocks whoe thoy repose, La
shadoir forth aur hopes af a future anti botter lifo ;
aedi've tbink cll this praor. Theo is natig ic the
genins of aur religion that forbitis it. Par botter doos
iL scoin ta me titan the gaudy display ai tho soulpturod
nînrile, cddrcssing niera air tasto fer art, than aur
lava fer nature ; and rather for tho living thon the dcad.
A simple rase nt te foot or the biond-a little oeor-
green; îaine cboico plnt of affectian, is more in bar-
mony with tho scantities of tao grave, thon mauseteuins
.or conotaplis which spoac of art.

I Lhink tiecaarth is grewing tiaily ricior, net frei
the pearîs of te ocean, te geins of the nieuntains. or
te golti af Califernia. The treasures hiti in ils u4usL

iyo iL an incrcasing value. As it rais an its axis,--
nathing ta tho cya of angots anti the spirits ai the just,
attracts; mare attention anti atrakens brighter hoeos
thain the struggies of the feai La overceme, by the faitt
of tho gospel, anti ta grnoreti seoti, 'arich antiaipatos
tho coming barrest. WihaL a rich froiglit doos titis
sitip carry, Le the distant ito:vn ani biat haitawed
affections anti tender rolictions liecburieti in its tiust.
le the sulent charnier af Lie deical, befoe the coffin is
berna te iLs resting place, botv suliducti the feelings,
loir ebastenei te menteries, hoa tender tho regrets
Wccp an, lfanti mattier! Weep on~, strieken father!
Jesus 'avepL. IL is net iu te igier oirolos of life,-
yea, often in te humblest, theo truest serro a is bt.
loir tita story ef the bîcosiniti anti bis trife at Iltee

Davie's ceffle.1"
IlWhee the bouse 'aras quiet, Davie tas laid ie it

gently by 5tis fatier. Jeannie stoti by anti assumoti
tae duty of arranging 'aiith cure iho whriite garments in

whichb ler bey tas tirasseti, warapping thoin round lin,
anti adjusting te icati as if te sloop sier bara besoin.
Site brusheti once more tao golden ringlots, anti put
te littlo banda ie their riglit place, anti oponeti eut te

frilîs in Lie cap, anti romeveti every partielç of dust
ihicit soilothe Losirouti. Witon ailiras ficisietho ugh
aie -vemed anxieus Le preleng te worrk, te liti waas

p ut an te coffin, but se as te leave te face uncovereti.
Bath tare as silent as tae chilti. But are tey retireti

fer Lie night Lioy instinctively wernt te take acother
look. As Llioy gazeti in silence, aide by sida, te smitit
falt his band gentiy seizoti by bis waifo. Site piayed. at
firat nerveusly titi uis fingers, until feeling lier aira
tanti healt by lier buaband, site tooked ieta his face
waiLi au unutterable expressioun, anti meeting lais eyes se

full of unobtrusivo grief, sho lent lier lienal on lais
shouldar and eaid 1IlWilia, titis i4i ny liust liook o'
him on titis side of the grava. But Willie, dear, oit
and mo nin son M again, and, niind vo, nat ta prtn,
na, 1 canna thola that !w holon whaîur h1, is, aand
matin, gang tili him. Non, promise mo 1 \Vew ' laîtg
tri' nia lera, tit ais ive lova humi and ana anotha'r,
wo'li attend anair to wlhaL's guda titan %vo hia'o dune ;
that-O,Willie, forgie ina, for its nay my pairt to.sjîeak,
but I canna bielp it anion, andi just, sny bonnie mian,
j apt agrec wi' nieo-tlat wo'll gio aur henarts nao andiî
/'ortv.r ta our ain Savior, and tha Sav'îor o' our n'eu
Davie "' The sanitb spolia not, but bont un lier necki
ua lin wbisporcd, "1 Amen !1" Joannie !se lielp mo
God."l Ne thon took tio band of bis boy andi said,
"1Farewell, Davie, andi wrion you and ime inct agni",
trol baith, 1 tak' it, bie a bit dîfforont, frao wlîat tro arae
this niglit VI Ycs, truly whlen tboy ntoot igain net
moroly in sptirit, but in their inmertal bodios at tIhe ro-
surroct .on of the deati how Ildifferont' sandt yet Itoî
liko,-btli boiatg in the fashion of te body of aur
Lord Jcsus Christ. Mourners in titis vaio of tours, for-
gat not in your deep affliction, that tuac lova of theo a-
partedinover grotra coldl. Tliey live and thoy lova foravor.
Tho woakncssos ant uemiseries tvbich tlîoy hava on
oarth and wrbiclm excitod aur couapassion-thocso thoy
hava loft bchind. Tho lova wrbic1t boti tîm taoaur
hourts romains. Je.sis is te comicetilig link & t ivcci
thern neu ius.

"Il do net %vondor," saiti ana, te baraaved parants,
that "lyen diraIt with feeling s0 intense on tho borcavo-
mont wvhich you haro sufforoti. I hava knoire vhat
suai feelings ara, and noir, at the distance of nmoro
than forty years, thoy roturn, though, melloeot anti
softenod hy tho loniant band of tino."' Surely, thora
is something in tae rosurroation of tho body, in biar-
mny titi ail aur feelings and trishos in this aur nîLtural
stato; and aithougit, it is a factdopocding upen ravela-
tien and net trathin theo domain of sensa or reason, yet
triton madie known teo hcart gladly omitraces iL and
resta contenttil witi iLs realization. 'ae sali sic
thein-tho saine-but, heir "diffarant"!l If ofter more
thon forty years, tia 1oed ana and tho dopartcd is
remomborod with feelings, only Lor,id dota and mol-
lotret by the hanti of Lie, 'avîat at Ea disappointinont,
if tbey shouid net bo feunti again, in that day thon
Qed shall make up bis jetais.

"The harp, or licavenRail lacked its Icast., but net its maeancst strinig,
Ilad chiliron net bacc taught te play tpon it."

flot beatatiful the language of EtheL: *I b1 ava liad.
six chuldrcn, anti I bless Qed for bis froc graco, that
tiey are ail u'ith. Christ, or iit Christ, anti my mmid
is now et rast concorning thoin. My desira waas thot
Lbey sheulti have serveti on eartb, but if Ged trili
choose to hava thein rather serve 1ii in iteaven, 1
have nothing ta abject Le it; Ris waili ho donc!1"

Read Lie folletring ciptapi on four infant childrcn:
I'Bold lnlldellty, turc pale and dia,
iioneath this stéo four infants lie

Say, are tlîey lest or saved ?
If dcath's by sin, they sinned 1 for thaoy lie boere;
if heaven's by works, in hem-cii thcy can't aplacar;

Reason, ah, hiot depravod !
Itovore the fliblc's sacrcd page, the knot's untical:
They ulicd, fer Adant sitined-tltey lit c, for Jestu dlied.

JAMES CIIALLEN.
-Evangelist.

AS SALT doas net SCasen Sait, but oniy that

which is unisaltcd, s0 the living energy of tlie
cbiidren of Goi sheulti net be axpendoti in con-
tests arneng themselves, but dovottil to Llit
awikening af lufe ie the waorld.--Olswen.

IF ivE, try to find Go in lu very tluirg,
Our hojarts ivili overflowv ývit1h thanke and
our mouths will be filled with praise.
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CHUîSTANTY.-I go back te theo ago of Jesu
CJhrist, atid I amn iu'àmediately struck ývitI1 the com
aient and rapid progrcss of thte mout remark-abi
revoiution in~theanîtals cf the ivorlà. I sc anoi
retligrion, of a citaracter altogether its own, whicl
bore no likenoss te any îpast or exisiting faiLli
sî>rcading in a fow years throughi ail civilized na.
tions, and introducing a new cma, a ilew ete o
socety, a change of' the htinan mind, wihich h&~
breadiy dis tingu is lid ail folloiwing ages. lin
is a plain filet, whichi the skeptic -%vill net deny
itowever hie n explain it. 1 sec titis religion is
sîîing fromi au obscure, despised, hanted people. 1tý
thouiier hall died on the cross, a mode of pvnish
nient as di .g"n eftti as the piliory or the galiow.
of Ille preseut dla'y. Its teaciers wcre peer men,
iwitheut raîîk, ohlice. or education, tak-en frort,
i lie lishing-buat and other occupatiuus.-dmcn.

I2tivF AU'wE.- Aili have a mid tr.
ive long and licaltlty, and die vrithoit, sickîîless o]

hody and m:nd, must iiînmediately hegin te livç
teniperately, for snch a regularity keeps thtc
httmors of lthe body 'ànild and swcet, and sufliers nc
groFs lie-y vapor oo ascend froin the stoînacli to
1lie hicad ; bence the brain of himn who, lies l thad
itanner enjoys sucbi a constant screnity that ha ic
ailways master of imrself. flappiIy freed freuxtht
tymanny of bodiiy appetites and passions, hae easily
sears aboya te the exalted and delîghtful coateux-
i)latiOfl of hecaveniy objects; by tbis rncans bis
niind bc 'mas grstduai]y enligbtened wiitb divine
truth and expands itseif te the giorious enraptur-
in- view of the Powcr, Wisdoin, and Goodness ol
G od. lia then ascends te Nature, and aeknow-
iedges lier for the fair daugiter of Gad, and vie'îvs
lier varied chamî ivith sentiments of admiration,
joy, and gratitude, beceming the monst favored of
sublunary beings.-Lewis Cornaro.

SERMON RsADIx.--Dr. Blacklock, the BI ind ?eet
whem Dr. Jehunson lookced upoit with reverenca,
%vas cducated for the Churcli and prcsentcd te
the Parishi of Kirk-ctdbright, by Lord Selkirk.

"'Ncver before or since, se far as -ive know," says
a local Journal, Il was an attempt nmade te irduct
into a livinig, a, mtan wlto itad licen bliîîd almost
f'rom bis birtit. We havô heard n anedote about
his f'rst appearanca in the puljtit at Rirkenibrighit,
whlichi thiose who know the anitipatity of soe
people te vcad sermnons, will iveil uruderstand.
An oid woxnan on the puipit sfairs, isked oe or
lier coinpanions, if the new minister iras a render.
An.d hov can hie rend, woman?l vra:s the reply
tte mnan's hlmn.' To vrbici te first mnade ansver,'
l'ya glad Io hcar il-i i.sh I1e>,, irre r biin!*"

A1 Dnav SiiiiLLiNX.-Bisliop M&ade, i:î the South-
crm C'hurcinan, gives an accexînt cf ilnany cf the
oid fainilies of Virginia. An'àorg tiiesc lie men-
tions a mnan staniil Watk-ins, orf vhom the eele-
iîratcd Johin Randolph, of Reo;içke, left a nianu-
script notice. A port of t!. - notice in thcse
words: Il Withoulshining abilities, or the advant-
ages cf an edlucation, by plain, straigbt-forward
iîtdestry, under the guidrunce cf ülii fa-sbioea
honcsty and practicai good sense, lie acclimnlated
an imple fortune, in which it is fiimiy beiieved
itere wirs ntot euze dilty elt//mig.', Thtis is VcrY
liomcilv SIxe)tt Ilitngg, but iL is; fîil of pith alui
and pelint. Ini landolph's minci thiere must have
lîcen running sotttc faint, rentiniscence of Ille altos-
tlc's phrase, Il tilLhy lucre," used more tban once

s in itis epistias. Eititer torra bas ivid", apphieatioti
* in tltese days, i'à'hen the race for riches Seetls to
e absorb ail htearts, and few men care for' te soul
y upon their shilling, iprevided eriy they htave.
it enougli of that. Yet the wisest of n says,

tiat a goed name is hetter titan tltousands ofi
-gold anti silver; whecas a fow dirty shltlings, a

f fewv unjusî gains, a few sharp practices, will ptut
s a heprous taînt tiplon tue accutulations of a lire-

3time. It is worth whihc for any mari, beforo lia
mnakes a new addition te bis lteap, te examnino the

-celer of bis coinl and k-cep) eut the filthy lucre,
the dirty shilliugE.

GOT-Tia word geL is eflen intreduced super-
fitously and incerrectiv mbt faiiialr expressions.
WVhen, in reply te îny Illet( me a dollar?" you
say, IlIve got ne nloney,l" yen. siniffy Say what
yen de net ean ;omit the gel, aîtd yeur,
ineaning is rigly cenvcycd. Il Ive geL a coid"

ris net bad English, if vot, men to couirey te
idea that yen hava îtreeurcd or ceutrnctcd a eoid
seîxtewhîere ; but, if Yeu meroiy iih te say, as
you probably de, titat yen are sufl'ering frem a
eeld I have n cold'" is the preper expîressieot.
I'S'te lias got a fair coeitixion." flore gel i-3
again ani interloîter; fer yoît do Itet alcani te say
she lias procured a f'air ceomplexioni, bat simply
that sie lias oe. IlI've gel to go te New York

*to-morrow."1 lera geL is again redonldanxt and iii-
correct. I bave te go," expresses the idea

TEFf LOST DAY.

* That day is lest in which 1 hava net Icareicf
sotiwdllg froit t/he word of God. Every day I
shouild open tho sacred volume and every time 1
epen it 1 sbeuld seek te diseorer sente treasure
of knewledge whichi 1 nai'er possessed before.

That day is lest in wbieb 1 hlave net dette soea
act of ltenevoience. Whare thàis eau hae done as a
part of my regîtiar caiiing, 1 ought te thauk God
fer an employaient which olh'ers such occasions of
sarviug God. 1 cannet lire ariglit wilhieuî cou-
tinuaily locking forwnrd te that solatain award> iii
tha tivenly-flfth citapter of Ma«tthlew. Deing goed
te tîte seul is baller titan doiug geed te body;-
but both ay ba attenipîed evcry day. Il 1uze
religion," or pare religions service, as lthe word
there nienus, cotîsists Iaisely in visiliug Il te
fatiierlcss and wvidows in their affliction." James
i. 2 7.

Titat day is lest ini whiicîti Ihave net gaincd
some riclory mvr sin. Our indiveiiing corruption
is te a bcput te death hy rcepeatecd strokes. The
conquest of one habit markts any dlay; v.1h coiers
efjoy. Tue sensibile iessening of nny evii temper,
or lie denying of any evii propensity, is hieller
titanail the gans of business. tvcry siniltiat is
nîertified is se anieli %vcigliî throwît off iu te
ra.ce.

T .tdy is lest in Iriici 1 have n'qenjyc
sente contruîuien wcith God. Titis is tza very lufe
ef the sell le is net living ami gui., wlîe dees
net seek'this ie.aavenly iutercotirsa day- by da.
%. Titat day is lest in wriicît 1 have net sought, in
p'nycr, semae suirituai biesçsiug fer my'seif or
o:Iiars. Sucit prayers ougit te ha earnest -nd
impertuinate, and -%ve ouîglit te remember tittu,
and look for gracionis aiie

ThaI day is lest. iniv hicit I have :uhiowed nty-
self te reain zinrcconciicd %vith a bruther. The
suai sheuld net go dewn upoa our wratiî.
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That day is Iost in whichi 1 have not miado sorne
Aadncemenît on my wvay to lieaven. The traveller

justly regards it ài day lost when hie lies by, and
does not go farward in bis journoy.

Alas, lio\w many lost days are marked in the
calendar of our past lifé l Tho timo is short-
deathi apiproachles. Sliail 1 not bogin tliis day to
dIo soine of tho noglectcdl work for wvbich 1 Nyns
sent into the «%orld.

THIE LITTLE ONES.

Be patient with the littie ones. Let neitiier tbcir
slow uinderstanding uîor their octeasionial îpertness
o)ffe.îd yot, or provobe ic sharp reproof. Remeiu-
ber tic Nvorid is new to them, and they ]lave no
-li *glît task to grasp ivitli tlîeir unripened intellects

*the maîss of facts and trutbs that crowd upon their
attention. You are growa to maturity and

*strengthi throughi yeîîrs of experience, and it iii bc-
Cornes you to fret at. the hittlechild that fails to,

kceppac wih yur houht.Teacliim patient-
l, as God teachies yuii, Il Une upon line, precept
upon precept ; Ilere a littie, and there a. litle.'
Chieer 1dm on ini this confliet of mind; ir. atter years
his ripe, ricli thouglît shail rise lip and eaul you
blessed.

Bide patiently the endless qucstioninga of your
cbldren. Do not rougbly crusli the springing spirit

*of fiee ir.qîiry, N-iti n impatient wvord or f'roivn,
nor attempt, on thc contrary, a long and instuc

Ytive repdv to every slight and casual question.
Seek rather to deepen their cnriosity. Convert, if

hpossible, tl-a carolczs question into a profound alla
earncst enqUiry ; and aim rather to direct and
a id, tlian to answcr the enqniry Let your rcply

Isend Uic little quesiioner forth, not so xnuch proud
> OfWhat lie b)as le-arnied, as auxious to know more.

llpyare yoîî, if in giving your child the mole-
le tCule of truth ho aElss for, you canjwhlet bis
a cniriosity *with a glirnpse of tlue mauntain of trnth

)a lying beyond ; s0 wiut thn send forth a philoso-
libper, and not ai silly pedant into the world.

Xi- Bear patiently tic childish bumors of those littlo
"'i mies. They are but the untutorcd pleadings of
rid tlic young spirit for care and cultivat ion. Irri-
y; 1 atcd into strength - alld hardecd into habits, they
Wi a %ill lint Uh ic whe of life like fiends of despaïr 7

c nd make thy li ttie ones cursse the day they werc
born ; but, corrected kindly and patiently, thîey

les -. icm h lmnsc hîappiess and uisefulncss.
Passions arc but fîtes, that may cither scorcli us

cd iil thîcîr iiiicontrolled fury, or may yield uls a
onl genial and nicediull warmnth.
'lic Bless vorlittle ones -witli a patient cna of their
ors childhood and they %vil] certainly causecrate Uic
bZr, glory and grace ùf their niaîîhood ta your service.
ler Sow in tlîcir bcarts the seeds of a-l perennial bless-

is cdness; its ripened fruit will afford you a perpet-
t1v ual joy.-.onrncl of .Sdî;coioa.

.-cd SIGNAL memorials of received mercies hclp, toi
lueé lresent duties, and quicken faith in the greatest
0C5 future difficulties,

in TuE. fiiirestlaiîd finest impression of the Bible is
ortliv : i~m t wei printed on the readcr's hert.-

cri,

niy-~ s a iman shiits lus sins as men do their
Th Çlieîs; they put off anc ta put on anothier.

This is but waiting upon the dcvii in a new 1 ivery.

RESTIJESSNESS AT NIG IUI.

Sleplessnless in înanly cases is caluscd lîy nereuîlîs
affections. Intense activity of the brain, over v\-
ertion, grief, nnd otlier mental distractions, also
oxercise arn influenîce over tîme body w-hidi jîrevents
the nerves and rnnscles froua, rt:laxing sufhcieitly
to produce that perfect and quiescence oi aIl its
members neces ary to liealtbiul slumber. Varionsi
remedies have becru proposed for it. The late
Waslhington Irving was iii tho habit of getting up
wben allictcd witli tbis malady, and cubler shaviuig
himself or cIsc sloivly paciîîg uip and down lii.
room. miii nature 'Was ovcrtaxcd and demndeil
test. Artifitial remedies, sucli as druîgs, generally
renet on tlie system, alla mucli iîîjury resuits fronti
tbeir empînyrnent. Vie have foiindla niost efhicaci-
ous cure in our case to bo the application of
cold water to the body ; beginning at flic sîil
of the back alld continuing to baflie it and tlic
legs until a lîcahfîfl glow and reaction is pro-
duced. ln ivinter or sumnîner tlîis plan is decided-
]y agrecable arîd lias tlîe merit of simîîlicity nt
least. Thie blood w-hici w-as sluggisli iii ils
circulation is stimiîlatcd nntuirally, and nio rc-
laxing is perceeptible, as is the case Nvith stimunlants
or narcotics of any kind. People nf nervous tcîîî-
peraments kluow %w-bat intense sufihirinîg results
froua Uic wvait of sloop; and phlysicians aud 1ahit-
osophers are cognizant of flic losses tlîe %voild hîati
sustaqiîued througli bodily %veilness and debility
in great mcoi, no niatter -baht tlîeir profession îuîay
be. Any renuedy, tlierefore, tlîat hîronlises iiiiîiii-
nity fram this disease, wvill bc trîily a.1 acquisitionî
te the world at largc.-Ixchangr'.

THE GLORIOUS LIGHT,

"Lord. lift titou up iliclighl, of thy couiiîainicc uîpea us
-Psarns, 4 : 6.

Tho force of this language, s0 hiighîy figurative, i-au-
flot bo apprcniatcd unlcss w-c consider tlîc grouzîd oi
the figure, mvhich is the cifeets oi tho huimnn couiàtce-
inance under certain conditions. The litirioan counte-
nanice lias its lig"bt and its darkrueEs, jîmst, as flic soul
within is light or darknesz. Tlîo countenauîco is, ia
somno ivay, an irndex ta tie somil.

Thoro are the countenance of love, the couîîte:iu-ic-
oi pity, the cotintenmnîceofa forgiivcncss.. in itl of vlicli
thora is light, because there is a lîle.ssing in thieiii.
[[once, r-e féal that lucre is light in f he prc-enreofn

soma persans more than ailiers. lt is flic Iijht of
a counitenanco indcxing a he-irt oi fricndlshi1 ,, ofsyu
pathy, af love.

Thoro are countenamices oficloude, oi stormsF, nd <.i
darkinces, because thicy indicate hearts fuîll of ing-r,
envy, doceit, sclflshncss, malice, ». Tlîc darh-nes oi
suclu counitenances appals us, and %re iiistiictii-ely titra
aw-ay £rom thcm, for thera is flot a ray ai liglif, ner a
spark ai life, mor the least dcgrc ai pîcasure to bc ,e
rowcd iram thona.

Tho iight ar con' couuitena.nce i., the knowlcdge of
bis approbation. To enjoy iliat iiglt is to realize tlit
ho loas us as bis chiirn ; that ho is negr us, ivatcmes
aver us, and takies pleacuro in us. But ivhy sh«uld
Da-vid pray, "lLuft tho light af tliy counU-miance upon
usil" Was ho net a sailntý alwaýys dîclhing ini the
hight ? Truc, a saint; but saints oftcn hava cloumds to
intcervcnz between tlicmsel(,ves and Uhc divine favor-
tbick, dnrk- clouds.-and thiis becauso thicy sin, nnd bo-
cause of the weaknc&sof hcir faith. Not ane ofi Gode
saints bas ever emjaycd, or ever ilit enjoy, in this trial
state, tha lighit ai Ilis presenco cilumally ai aIl tiuues
Tho warld, the ficsh, and the dcvil, lxvc voL tee, inuc
power ai-or aur -um-al nafurcs; and amii flic strmiglo
for eternal lueé, there wuill be canficîts in sarroir and
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gloorn asçeli as rojoieings la tho liglit of day. YeL
nni produces utter darkness but sin. IL is tho

dark cloud ivhieh shuts out evory ray of light, aad
j>roduccs te darkncss which is, indcd, feh. Throughi
Li~ çdWn, this 1d, uanay bu reiuu cd j thon, howv
lIreciousq tho liglit! D)avid was a mian of strong feeling
- amani of passir.on. lis inward niature was as deli-
JLàtcl3 btrung as pocts' aro ivont to, be, and as tho harp

tipen whiclh ho played. In lus aumbers ho soared to
ltea% cn, and bis oiwn purificd spirit revcaiod in its bar-
motiy. In such a spirit as luis, sin ivould produco the
tîîest horrIblo discord. Ila know iL all and foît iL ail.
T ho nîoust bcn.it* ço natures, thoso îvhicb can soar the
higlic t , cain fail the lowest. They know the bighcst
jny and te dccpest sorrow. Ilow oft, ivhoa sin bad
Jllicted hi> lhc.rt, ivlien deep -waters cama ovor bis
soul, did ho sighi and pray for tho liglit of that counte-
nance which alono cati givo unailoed pîcasurc.

D)ai id*. lisalins aro Lis history as a saint-bis hcart-
history; and those breathings from his lamer nature
tuteet ivith responses froa; tho hearts of all saints. Who
n ith hilm, bas not foît himself in darkncss, and prayed
ror the liglit of the Divine counitonanco to bcehfted upon
him i Bce gone, utibeliefi begono ail spirit of dis-
obedienco ofinurinuring aad fer-let the glaonos Iight
bcam upon ne; thon undor its rays I caa live, and
~.uffcr, and fade, and dhe, and aunc shall take mjy joy
froin me. A. C- .-

WATCII.

nv IIENRIETTA G. LEGGETT-
'Watclî, for la such an heur as ý c think not te Son ef

Mati coech."
Watch la the niorning of tby life,

Ia youth's opcning prime,
W'hiie hiope bas twined a radiant wreath

Around that brow of thine;
For ho! amidst the festive scenes,

The Son of Ma may corne,
To hhanchi the check and chili the heart

And eall the youthfül home.

Watch wthcn the noon-day's suri
llatb gained his place of might'

And over vast creations tbrows
Bis rays of dazzling light.

Tbough cietbed ln power and miglit.
Thy <-ourse xnay soon ho mun;

Eyen wbile the forai is wrapped ia strengtlu,
The Soa of Man may corne.

Watcii when the evenitig shades
Biath deepened into gloom,

And when the sun's diverging rays
Point to the silent tomb;

And peacQful lot thy last days be,
Fort as the setting sua

And prayerfuily hall the âread decrc
That cails thee to tby home.

W'atch ever, for the angel Deatlh
Maiy corne witb stealhy trend,

Whcen floNvers are fairest in Lby path.
.And blessings crowa tliy hoad.

Tiîink not2 because bright days are thine,
The spoxhces gone bis viay ;

But thougb the bridegroom tarry long,
Oih, ever watch and proty.

ýotuisviiio, Kentucky.

A 1toar life, spent la the service of God, and la
communion witb hlm, is, without doubt, the xnost
picasant and comfortabie life that auuy nman cari
live in this worid.-.,laachon.

TIE OLD MONK'S PICTURE.

An oid Mexican inonk iii lus ccllli pinted an allego-
rical pictîtro wliich may noi- bo scec in tic public
hibrary of uflo ut out cites. it ren xt ,il.tLf.
yeutig maidlon, standing on a tiarrouv iqlusnd, vvitli only
rooma for ber foot Le rcst upoti, aud ail aronnd lier dar.hIeb
and rages a lako ut fine. Tho anigry Longues ut flatim.
leap 011 and aliosqt lave bier foot, yet she suulles on ail,
uaeonqcius of lier daniger. Moro drccdIfiîl still, ipo0t
oacb billoiw's croat rides a nialignant fiead, auJ tlc
hiava olosed arond the secomingly djefencceess girl, ijul
are iNindixg their cui'. about lier, une secking tu ftt.îit
chains to lier linibs, and otlier8 tuggir.g w ith ail tit if
fiendisb strcagtb to drag lier itîto tho huraiag pool.
The muscles of every crin are knutted uitli the strug-
gie, and the biato and malice et tue pit 15 nmiLLets
on ovory bren-. Yct sercnely tic inniden stalles, for
Ehe becs nuthing of ir daingtn. A guldun ,urd %,f
graca, desceading tram above, is twnad ainidst lier
sunny hein, but death stands overlicad rcady te cuL tue
thrcad. A band uf hcip is renchitig duna tu lier
whiob sha must take or bo lest in the abyss. A cocn-
pany of attendant angels, anxîously awaitiag bier dcci-
sien, comploe tho picture. Z

This is no tancy sketch af theolad moiîk's braiti, but
a truc piotturo ut the coudutitua ut oî%ery une out uf
Christ.-They stand upon slippcrv places, and ficr
billon-s rail bceaatb thei.' Tbouisands of fleads arc
busily lit wonk, te ensuro, tua soul*s ruin, and Lue
offers af merey mnust ail ho eut short by dcath. Graco
is rut hand rcachiag dan-n froin heaven offering us

avaion, anù Çaith is tse lxand recehing up LO recel, e
iL. 'They that ho for us, anc more than they that ho
against us.' Oh, wll n-a net maka fncends of these
blessed attendant angteis, hy eniisting under te saine
great Captain. Who Z n-onid stand for baf au heur la
such a position as this young girl is repmegcnttd aj
standing. And yot if yen bava net acccptcd of salve-
tien yen are in an iaimeasurabiy n-anse one. Oh,
bosten La Cake this pmoffoed bond et bclp, or you unust
siuk la those bumniug n-ares forever.

F1i<DLNG F.&ELT IWITII TOUa CttrIIILDE.-It is fit
times necessary ta censure and puaisb i -but 'rery
much more way hc donc by encounagiag children
when they do weil. Be, thenefere, more caneful
te express your approbation of geed cenduct
than your disapprobatien of bad . Notbing cati
more disceurage a chiid tha a spirit of incessant
fault flnding on the part of ils parent ; and hardly
antytbing cati exent a more injurions influence
upon the disposition bath ai the parent and ciîild.
There are two groat motives influencing humait
action-hope aud fear. Bolli of tîxose area rt
times necessary. But n-lia, weuid net prefer te
havo ber chiid itifiuenced ta good ceaduot by a
desiro af picasuing ratisen tian by tue fear of
offeading ? if a mother neyer expresses lier grat-
ification -whea bier cbiidmen do wcli, and is aiways
censuring tbem wben she sees anytbing amiss,
tlicy are sdiscountîged and uabappy ; thzir disposi-
tions becoune isamdeied and soured hy titis ceaso-
lessi fretting ; and at hast, finding tai, -%vlicthier

Ithey do weil or ill. tiuey are equaiiy futund fauit
n-itb, they relinquisis al efflorts to picause, and
become heediess af reproaches.

Tsîo S.-nît1 flaEÂxra SIeE' NCEt.-A pionts, poor,
aid mani af aur Chanci' ai-a rensoaing witli
a Sabbatii-brcker saidi Il Suppose, naw, I bcd
sevca shilintgs, and suppose 1 nmet a mani, and
gave hlm six shilliings fmeehy ouît of the sevan;
wn-at n-ouid yon saY te thlat? TI Wi I siioîld
say yon were vçery kicnd, aond tiiet the an aîght
La bc thankioul." »"lWei, but supposa ie sbould
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knock mne down, and rob me of tho other shilling;
îvhat thon?" ' Why thon ho ivould deserve
lianging." IlWell, now, this la your case-' thou
art the inan'-God lins freely given yon six days
tu wùrk and earn your brcad, and the seventh hoe
bas kcpt for himaself, and commands us to keeP it
boly; but you, flot satisfied with the six days God
bias given, rob hinm of tho seventh; what, thcn, do
you deserve ?" The mnan was siIenced.

Iltuman affections are the leaves, the foliago of
ùur buiuig-they catUi every breath, and ia the
likrden and ieut of the dit,3 thcy makie music and
atid motion in a sultry world. Stripped of that
foliage, howv unsightly is human nature.

tEVARGELISTS' ABVICES.

Muetinzi vere continued in Omnagli and
Postville. The weather and roads seerned
tirifavorable for a series, of meetings. The
people turried out as w'ell as could ho expected
and gave good attention to, the word of the
Lord. We ought Io be thankful for sucli meet-
ingrs under the circumstances. Nine more
were immersed in Omaglh and four became
obed ient to the faith irn Postville. Bro. WV. C.
l3eaty stili keeps up two or three meetings a
week, assisted by Biethren Emmet, Earl and
Julinston. Th le .ast named B3ru. ouglit tospeak
more freque.1;- y. 'l'le trutti is constantly
gamnin- gr9id in and about Omagli. We
migcht state that Sister Mc.Lnghlin or Notta-
waissa-a ivas one of the number imniersed
iii Ornaghi. Slie will, no doubt, be welcorned
by the church lu that loeality.

WXe are happy to say thiat the l3rethren are
enjoyirg peace ut Postville. Bro. Postisamakz-
ilng gTood progircss, so, indeed are ail the good
l3relren au(d Sisters lu that place. Tlîey are
firmer ln the truth than ever. iMay thie Lord
keep them lu bis love.

Leaving Postville, the wvriter journeyed
hiomeNvard. After Nvich lie, ia connection
-w'ith Bro. Thormpsoit resurned meetings ln a
Sehool House, situate in what is generalUy
kîîown as the Scott'is Settiement, about 5 miles
distant, and first day, %ve band tlie pleasure of
baptizing the toacher, Bro. Adair, who kindly
assted the writer iii the evcning meeting.

H-e had previously lived. not far from J3ro.
J. C. Trull's place, who no doubt rejoiced to
sec hlmn submit %vith al his beart to the author-
ity of Jesus. L

l3owmanville, 14th Der., 1863.

Since I parted with Bro. Lister, I spent
somte lime among the flretlirea lu Rainbamn,
and lu company with, Bro. Sheppard lu the
towvnsliips of Lubd, Musbi and Metcalf, aid tu-
cently in the city of Toronto.

When in Rainham, some oiie uf them Eiders

of the Uhurch always assisted me, and thoughi
the Church and myself regretted the absence
of Bro. Lister, and especîally so, beause lie
wvas called home ou account of Sister Lister'a
sickness, I did not feel lonesome. It is always
refreshing to, meet worthy and intelligent
Brethren and Sisters as, thie majority of the
Churcli there are. They have passed Ilirougli
trials n ell calculated to improve tliem, and I
believe they have net been lest upon them.
Whea there, soine of tlhe nights were ver .vet
and dark and but few attended, but gcnerally
we had good audiences. 1 spokie twice in a
free meeting bouse, wliere Bro. HIonsb&,<,r
has regiflar appointments, and the appearance
of things is very encouraging. Mlay lie soon see
great good resulting frora bis labours so faith-
fully and judiciously put forth. lIn Lobe andl
the townships inentioned, I accompanied Bro.
Shepparmi for nearly four weeks, and besides
the pleasure of bis company and thie beneiit of
higýàbours, I enjoyed tîte soebety of ]3ro. Sin-
clair and bis family and many other ardent
loyers of the truth as il, is in Jesus. On this
tour Bro. S. bapt*ized eight persons -%vlo united
immediately Nvith the Churches iu Lobo, and
Mosa, aimd three others previously baptized took
membership. The fields lu the '%vest are white
into harvest and inviting labour.

The last two nights were occupied iii a dis-
cussion on the proper subjects of baptism, be-
tween Bro. S. axid Mr. Brown, a Methodist
minister, at the Yeagar school house in the
township of Meteal. Thec flrst niglits discus-
sion wvas well attended and patiently listened
to, tilI late at niglit; but on the second niglit
thelhouse wvas packed to its utmost capacity,
and xnany stood outside at the door and wvin-
dows that could not get in, and listcned atten-
tively until the the close at 121 A. mr.

It is impossible to, nive a satisfactory sketch
of it in a smail compass and therefore I wiIl
not altempt te, do it.

Mlr. Brown possesses a good share of confi-
dence in. lis owvn abilities, and in reality he is
a superior miandI must have read a good
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deal ef ilie current popular religions writingS
on the subject in debate. The arguments the
first nig-lt were those of Peter Edwards againat
Abraharn Bootbi, aîîd the second nighit thcy
wvere from another source and of another schooi.
Upon the %vliole lie Nvas a respectable opponent
and eviiiced considerable tact in tic manage-
ment of his points in general.

Bro. Sheppard on the other hand, besides
liaving the righit side of the subjeot, had the
adivaiîtages of superior education and thurongh
acquaintance wvit1î bis subject in ail its details,
rapid and clear i biis perceptions, an accurate
logic ian, possessing a good memory, andi car-
nest and poiinted in bis address; the cause of
trutlî was welJ sustained in his hands against
Mr. Birown., aided l)y Mr. Stewart, (Presby-
terian), of Mosa. I wislh he mnay seon haie
another opportunity ofithe kind with a learned
ti-nistcrý as my countrymen say.
There are a féew families about the Yezaga t

sehool lîouse who carefl!jý study the Bible and
haive ]earnt tic va1u6-ý9 Proving ail things in
religion by it. 1 hýÉ erc long, to hear good
lidings from thiat settiement.

Bro. Sheppard anid myscîf when travelling
in the west, iormed the purpose of visiting our
Brethren in the City of Toronto anýteîhe
eflèct a protracted mieùting mighit have in
calling- out some strangers that are net regular
learers of tlie Brethiren who rnigbt be benefit-
cd ; but Nve did flot àueceed in that direction.
The principal Bretliren receivcd ns cordially
and treated us -%with great kindness, s0 that ai-
though our meetings -,vere small and none
decided te submit te the dlaims of the Saviou
thirough our labours, w'e were encouraged te
find l'ie Breliren interested in the effort, and
we trust the interview bas rcfraslied us aIl.

Wc -%vitnessed tic baptism of lwo Sisters in
the Baptistry of the meeting lieuse oe even-
in- before meeting. Z

JAmEs BLA&Cx.
Eramesa, 2Ist Dec., 1863.

l'ro. Slheppar1 and myself are bore at the

Yeagar Schiool Huse. Bro. Shieppard re-

plicd last ilîghIt to 1 discourse delivered then
and tliere on Infant lBapltismi. To-nigt, lie
iu, te reply to anothjer of the series on the
Sainei subjeet.. Four baptismis in Mos-a, two
liaptist-, orded, foin, Bapitisis in Lobe.

JA&mEs BL.ACK.

OBITUARIES.

We regret to, learn of the decease of our be-
Ioved Brother, Johnt Graybiel. Bro. Giaybiel
was a man of sterling lîenesty and much bc-
1eved. He made the geed confession at tho
close of one of Bro. Kilgour's discourses, and
was imimersed by Bro. Shieppard. May the
Lord bless, sustain and comfort Sister Graybiel
and fariiily. We sympathize with them.

l.
Bowmanville, l6th Dec., 1863.

Mr. Moorcraft, an honest, pious and wvorthy
memnber of this communityw~as interred to-day.

ITEMTS.

We insert again the namnes of the Brethren
whomn we asked to act as ag-ents.- -J. Fox,
Clarke; John Hieury, Butterfield ; Dr. McGilI,
Oshaw-a ; Wm. Thompson, Bowmanville ; Jas.
Hevat, Uxbridge; Wm. Kester, Stouffville;
Wm. Forrester, Pickering; Richard Knowles,
Scarboro' ; IRobt. Beaty, Toronto ; Gabriel
Welfi, King; WV. C. Beaty, Omag,,h; Ephraim
Post, Postville ; Aaron CuIp, Culp Settiement;
John Laws, Jordan; George Moot, Gaiiîsbore ;
fliran Wilson and Thos. Bradt, Wainfleet;
A. ileiider8hott, .lunr., Welland; D. C. flonz-
berger .ýipd Aaron Overholt, Rainhiam ; John
MeMillan and John oehompsen, Brin; D. L.
Layten and Edward MeMullen, St. Vincent;
W. A. Stephiens, Owen Sound; Alex. 'Flem-
ing, Derby ; Samuel Woolner, Garafraxa;
A-rchd.' Sinclair, Lobe ; Duncan Campbell,
Howard; D. McKillup, Aiboro; J. Condeli,
Brockville; Cecilia Pomeroy Cobourg ; M.
Campbell, Cheltenham; Jas. S. Carr, Dun-
ville; Jonas Steele, Front Hill; E. E. Evans,
Hamnilton ; H. Read, Mimosa ; J. Menzios and
John MoKinnon, Norval; B. H. Kean, Nas-
sagaweya; H. Hales, Port Hope; A. Camp-«
bel], Shakspeare; D. Feiker, St. Ann's; Alex.,
Lunn, Detroit; Dugald Sinclair, Mosa; Jas.
Black, Edmund Shepperd, L. Parkinson, Jas.
Kilgour and C. J. Lister, wiIl collect anywhere.

We cannot promise these friends a pecuniary
compensation, as wa make nothing on the
Adviser. Anything received more than wil1
pay the Printer, will be faithfully handed te
the co-operatien. We are encouraged by the
assietanice of many tried friends. Under the

frilv, ADVISËn.
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circumstance,3, (somne of wvhiels aro exceed-
ingly tryingr,) our subscrîption EssIlhas ex-
cccded our expectation. Let us thank God
and taize courage.

CONDUCTORS.

F EI3RUARY MEE TING.

The bretlîrcr wvill remember that the Mes-
sengers from the difl'crent churches, that
have been co-operating for tlie preaching of
the Gospel, will ineet at Everton, in Biamosa,
on the first Friday in February, 1864. The
first meeting, which is for religious excrcises,
commences at six o'clockr, P. mx., on said day.
The business of tlic co-operation is generally
attended to on the following day (Saturday,)
meeting commencing at hialf-past nine o'clock,

Messengers ývil corne not only prepared to
state wliat the churches wilI do rext yoar in
stistaining Evangelists in carrying abroad the
Gospel, but w'ith information sucli as wvil1
answer the followingy queries: llow many
mniembers belong to the chutrehl of wlichb you
aire a member? llow many bave been e-,
pelled during the year? 11ow many have been
reinoved by death or otherwise? llow many
have been added by-baptisnx? IIow niany by
letter ? How many meetings are ordinaril)
liel(l on Lord's Day ? Do you have a meeting

~-ricgutlarly ou soinc eveuing d uring the week ?
hrave yen a Suinday Sciiooh in connection
%vitli the chîîrel ? State the ai'erage uuumber
of pupils? The nunuer-of teaciers einployed ?
1 lie numiber of inoutbs in the vear the sehool
i-; lept open ?

Sncbi qucries have ctcrally been answered
at ur Febrnary meetings. For the answers
Io Rncb, wlien publislied , may have the effeet
of. stirriing up s3ine brethren as
ninircees te greater diligence.
cliuirclîcs canuot con vetiieuiitly scnd

grth e îext hesi,. thing they eau
Seud luLters contzaisingr tie des-ired
tion, addressed te Bio IL. IRoyce,

.) 0. W*x.

wel as
Wbere

Mesen-
do is to
informa-
Everton

I Lhloughl Messengrers oujly are mintioned
in the above,, yet we would take- it lupon us,

in the name and on behiaif of the Digeiliiet il,
Eramosa, to extend a verv cordial hin~tifloil
to ail the bretbiren, inclndiiig the iiherï lis
Canada, to meet -%vith us on the abovo iiwi
tioned occasion.

JUNE ME ETING.

Applications froin a few of the Chmîircliîçî,
for the Junie Meeting for 1864, to bu liîil
ln their rcsp(-ctive localities, have heeni îiolif
into us. Some Chiurchies that wve have liecarêl
froni that decided to ipply for the inuel.iîg,
failed te, send forward their reqluest ; yuil,
wlhen coming to a decision WCe tooke ltio
consîderation the dlaims of ail sucs. Wî,
have decidcd that tEie June Meeting foi' 180~4
will be held withi the Chnr-ch ia E RIN, mid
trust that the Brethren genera]ly thjrouglîunîi
the P>rovince wi11 corne up in great ntistbi!ri.
to said meeting, to receive a warrn, fî'atem',uu
reception in the Lord.

JAS. BLAOK,)
A. ANDEBrtSot,
Jas. ICIGülsa

Brethren by ahl meaus rememnber die Fijlc1ny
meetings. Bro. Black lias made an appoal bo
yen. It oughit to have been iiýscrtpd JrU4l
mealli, but camne tee laie. Oh ! flrethroit, if
yen knew how maiiy hiearts were anxiours Io
hear the Gospl-how mnany church)es long lu
lie reviewed, and how much good rnigbl; liii
donc by an effort of' the riglit kind Io mnoat oviti
the many macedonian calls. We think yciî
would net be behind in your contributin.
Much lias been donc already by yeu, bult tits
seems really to showv us that WvC are Plngaguu
in a great work, an honorable weork, a lienvurily
work and that -%ve ouglit te engage ia it Jisnin
and soul. If nothing bad been dotivy wo
migit: despond, but no, everything meeinte Io
sas', cc work -vhile il. is cald today -ilici
-harvest is plenteous andi Éie labourera rotw,"
Thle ce-operalion will Iay ont ùvery dollaîr
economnicaily, and always render a rti-Lt l is!
ceusu. And until every Churcli ean i3eni <iii
an Evangelist, we niecd such a co-oportici
Due notice wil be given of the lime atit piinen
of the Febrnary meeting,
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APPEAL.

Ilaving her' roqnoisted to ascertain Ille
amnount tiîat will bc paid by the different
churches co-operating for the support of Esran-
,gelists foi the ensuing year. 1 have preferred
the plan of addressing you throagh tbis circu-
Jar, t0 that of inaking a eall in person as saving,
much cxpeîise. 1 trust, beloved brethiren, that
the caube of Christ lies so near your hearts
that but little rieeds t0 be said in' order to in-
duce you to contribute for that objeet, which,
of ail othiers, lias the greatest bearing upon the
eternal destiny of the humant race-the preach-
ingy of Ille Gospel of God's dear Son in its pure
apostolie simplicIly., at a liime when supersti-
tion and infidelity are Nvaging a foerce war upoýn
each o1her; at a limne ivhen sectarianismn is
stretching every wide-spreading sail for the
rapid progress of ils gaudy and mnany colored
vessels laden wvith mnyriads of responsible souls
destined for the eternal judgment ; at a lime
wvhen, in the Providence of God, a door wido
and effectuai is being opened in so many parts
c1 our country for the introduction of the an-
cient order of thîngs ; at a time Nvhea the la-
bours of the Evangelists employed are croivned
with such great success, we feel sure, beloved
brethren, thal no consideration wviil lead you to
withhold your -wonted support; nay, that you
wvillein lu any neighbourhoods, try 10 double,
if possible, youx contributions, that mnore la-
bouirers iway be sent 10 reap the fields already
white -for the harvesl.

*Wilthout any delay ascertain iu each con-
Mgregaàtion Nvhàt amnounit may be depended on
lor anoîher year, and send word te Robert
ltoyce, Esq., Treasurer, or -Tohin Stewart, Se-
cretary, boîti at Everlon P. 0.

Do flot forget te corne to our Co-operation
mneeting àt E verton, ln February, and lielp to
add o -the interest of the meeting. We wvant
the statistics of ail the churches, and whea a
Inesseuger cannot be sent, let us hear by
letter.

Nov. 16, 1863.

JA&MEFS BLACX,
.Rockwood P. 0.

NEBUGHADNEZZER.

1 sce from. tue October .Adviser that Bro.

SIMON PETER is cornpellcd by the generous

Cor.ductors to, spare me, ini consequenice cf
mny being an old veteran, on îny reply to

Barnabas oni Daniel's Chronology, ist and

2nd Chapters. By coinparing Jererniah xxv.

Ist verse, witIî Daniel i. dhap. ist verse,;
coînneutators couclude that Nebuchadnezzeri

muait have reigned along wiîhi lus father
about two years before lie reigned alone, and
tirnt that furnishos the key to solv the
difficulty. Seo Scott, Adam Clark<e, Dod-
dredge. 1l have no diffliculty to account for
sucli discropancies. JMSBAK

À communication from I3ro. Loos justifies me
in stating that it is his intention to visit our
Province next July. Dorchester, Eramosa,
Brn and Toronto, (and Oshawa or 13owman-
ville if limne permitted), were the points
named for him, te visit last July. If there bu
no alteration nooded in the programme, we
muastiv Bro. Loos timo]ly notice of the day
upon whihhe will bueoxpocted in eacliplace;-
and a notice should be inserted in the .Adviser-
and Banner of the Faith, se that the brother-
hood would be dulyil.nformed.

To A. H1., Welland. Thanlc yon. Monoy
received. Advisers ordered. Tracts mniiod.
Hope the .Advisers are sent right nowv. If not
ploase let us kiîow. L.

To C. S. Moîîoy received. Bboks sent.
Letter mailod. L.

To Bro. Black. The obituary yen sent for
the October number was xnîslaid, eau you fur-
nish another one. L

Will Brethren Black and Parkinson please
13en- the altter they furnish for tue Advise2-
direct 10 Norris B3]ack, Toronto. This arrange-
:meint wili facilitate niattors considerabIy with
ýregard to Bro. B.

K. &L.

It is our purposo to, issue tlle .. dviser early
in the month, hence, ail matler intended for
ils pages, should reaoh the office during -the
previous mnonth.

CONDucTORs.

THE AD VISER.

Published inonthly. Only 50 cents per
annum if paid iu advar ce. Ail original arti-
clos designed for its pages should be, sent te
Eider James Black, Rockwood, or Làzarus
Parkinson, Eramaosa. Allmoneynew mîmhes,
changes of address, &c., sbould be sent to
James Kilgour, Rockwood, or 0. J. Lister,
13ownianvlile.


